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Manager Donoyan Is Worrying More About Selection of Phils' First Baseman Than the Pennant
j ' i,

DUFFY, AN OPTIMIST,
THINKS HIS RED SOX

WILL SURPRISE FANS
Former Members of Champion Boston Team Scattered

All Over American League Tough Job for New
Pilot to Finish in First Division

Ily ROBERT W. MAXWELL,
Sport a Editor Krenlni Public Idrr

Hot Springs, Ark., Murcli i!u.

is kit of tlie once champion Red Sot baseball club Is training
WHAT hero in Whltlngton Park. Ho Is in good condition and admits he
vv 111 have the greatest oeason In his career. He, meaning the last of the cham-

pions, vhlch Is a way of introducing Everett Scott, is surrounded by an
entirely new cast inllcld, outfield, catchers and most of the pitchers.

The team has been scattered nil over the American League, the stars
having been sold from time to time until the brilliant shortstop alone remains.
Speaker is in Cleveland, Duffy Lewis is in Washington, Harry Hooper, In Chi-

cago, which accounts for the great outfield.
Larrv Gardner Is starring at third base for Cleveland, and Jack Barry,

who was fold to the Athletics, refuieU to report; Chick Shorten Is playing with
Detroit with Dutch Leonard, the peerless southpaw. Ernie Shore has passed
out of the big show via New York, and Carl Mays and "Wolly Schnng have
donned Yankee uniforms. And last but not least, Babe nuth Is breaking home
run and attendance records on the I'olo Grounds.

TIT UAT a ball club notion would have had 1 thctc stars irere on
YV the team this year. One by one these were disposed of. thti team
wrecked, until note, the only reminder of tho glory of the past it
Everett Scott.

All New Faces
cannot help but recall the team of yesterday, when gating upon the lOHl

representatives of the Red Sox. New faces are everywhere. John Collin
and Nemo I.elbold. who were with the White Sox until traded for Harry Hooper,
arc in tlw outfit with Tim Hcndrlx, since with New York, and Mike, Menosky,

who was taken from Washington. Eddie Foster, of the Senators, and Oscar
Vilt. of Detroit, are filling In the Infield, and in ti day or so Derrlll l'ratt will
cavort at second base.

"Stuffy" Mclnnls is a holdout at the time this story is being written, but
he will be back In the line-u- p or traded before the season starts.

Just the same, the Red Sox arc starting out this year filled with confidence.
The plajcrs believe they have a first division ball club, nnd nothing can change
thcu- - minds. They believe the trade which brought Collins and Llebold to
Boston in place of nooper was a good one, nnd the combined strength of the
Chieagonnu will more than offset the ability of the star right fielder and captain.

A new manager is in charge, Hugh Duffy, the old outfielder, who was
successful at Harvard, and last year developed a great ball club at Toronto.
This Is Duffy's first appearance in the American League ns n manager, nnd
everybody is hoping he will make good. His first move proved to be n wite one.

He Mgncd Jjmmy Burke, manager of the St. Louis Browns last year, to act as
his assistant, nnd Jimmy will help considerably. He knows the ins nnd outs of
the league and will keep his boss posted.

is held twice a day doicn heie, and the men are
PRACTICE strenuous treatment. Some progress is being made, but
the deielopinent of the team has been retarded because of the holdouts.
They did not return until late and missed the early tcork.

Duffy an Optimist
Dl'FKr is highly optimistic over his chances this year. "My

MANAGERstaff with Sam Jones, Joe Bush, Elmer Meyers, Benny Karr,
Herb Pcnnock and Thormahlen will be very effective," he said, "and there are
several youngsters who arc likely to come through. If all of the Infield return
Mclnnis will be on first; l'ratt, second; Scott, short; Vltt. third, and Eddie
Foster utility mnn. The outfield will be Hcndrlx, left; Collins, center, and
Leibold. right, with Menosky alternating with Hendrlx when right-han- d

pitchers are used. The catching staff might be stronger, but I believe Ruel nnd
Walters will take enre of it."

You can't blame Huffy for taking n cheerful view of the future, but before
lie can make predictions his holdouts must come back and get Into shape for
the championship battle. The team might step along nnd finish in the first
division, but It will be a tough job. There are other clubs In the league that
have something to say about it.

ate fete youngster on the club. Of the seven lid pitchers,
Fullcrton, who p'ayrd with Tcsrcau's Hears last year; CUB Best.

a southpaw from California; Ernest Xcit:lc, of London, Ont., and
Frank Talcntt, the Yale pitcher, who made a tirilHaiit record t'u 1918.
seem to be the best. Al Clayton, who is six feet seven, and hails from
Devton, 0., probably will return, as icill Bromcell, of A'oto Scotia,
and George Carman, a midget left-hand- from London, Ont., whn
teon twenty-fiv- e and lost three games last year. Carman is too small
and too wild for the fast set at this writing. He might improve.

Outlook ?one Too Good
riTTINGEIt, another London, Ont , recruit, is said to be a great

CLARK but he doesn't prove it on the diamond. The kid exploded in
the practice games and erased himself from the picture. Harvey Hlller and
Cliff Bradv. last year's utility men, arc on the job and will stick.

Sam Vlck. who went to the Red Sox from the Yankees in tho Schnng
Hnrper-McNally deal, was an early holdout, but will be used as a utility out-

fielder. John Buckley, n Worcester aemlpro, looks good, but needs more ex-

perience, and the same goes for Harry Kearnan, of the Eastern League.

Boston wtll spring a big surprise this year, but I can't
PEMTAl'SThe going will be rough for the team, which ha been de-

prived of its stars m the last few years.
CopvrtoM, lStl, bv rubUc Ltiotr Co.

WILLIE FERGUSON LATEST
OF REAL FIGHTING STOCK

AVir Port Richmond Welterweight Is Third Generation in

Philadelphia Ring Managed by Weirmuller

Ily LOUIS II. JAFFE
third generation of Fergusons' of the Killarncy Club, of PortTHE .,! mond, nnd Manager Weirrnuller has

has made its ndvent in the local dubbe,i his protege with the sobriquet
fistic hmeglare. all of which means nt "The Fighting Harp."
that Willie Ferguson. Port IUch-inonJ- 's

latest pugilistic product, comes
from fighting ttock. The namo of Fer- -

ln-c-

ruson. Domnn nnd Foulkner all of i signed Fercuson to n five-ve- con
the same famllv or rather their blood tract "On level. think Willie

. is to be better than nny of
bus been split in rings for going to be n sure-enoug-

the labt forty year champion " said Weirrnuller toda
Young Ferguson u the biggest of anv Several jearH ngo A elrmuller took

of his relatives from a poundage point1 Bennv Kaufman In tow, after the lat- -

iter was n mippofiedly has-bee- nndof uk. Uillie is a now. nU,, ,,Jjm jn nj.
weighing about 11." pound', Hnd u he' the stars in hi? class, including Kid
mill is a youngster in Ins teen". It is Williams, then the bantam champion,
probable that he will develop into n Other mittmen who boxed under

hi fore the of the
'

opening 'n I larrv Kid He
regular 1021-2- 2 season mnn. Jack Britton. present

Tommv Tcrgusun. of Tommy Houck nnd the original Thllly
Willie, was one of the touguct

ever turned out of
He boxed in the carlv eighties, and
xhftprd up so well in hx own class that
li was forced to go up against hnnviet
opponents, meeting atid
benvv vciKht.x.

Father ;i Il.tntani
Willie's father, IUp was n bantam

nnd ho was ,,ne lie' doP, "He's a
did Ills ling woik in the latter part of
3800, nt which tinii Alex Donian,
fentherw eight and n brother of Iko,
nUo performed with tlie Sev-

eral yenis later Johnny Foulkner. an-

other uncle of Willie, was n crack
bantam in thin vicinity Uoman is the
real name of this fighting dan

There were other relatives of the '

Fergusons who boxed in othet das
They were the Mc.Vnany brothers, Billy,
n bantnni; I,on, n and!
Oeorgc. n cousins of the'
Ike, Alex nnd Johnny, brothers, nil of
whom boxed about the same tune

While Willie, tho Intrst of the Fer
gUfcons, lias Imd but seven
matches, he Is showing all quallficn- -

of ii successful scrapper. Of
course lie is green, lacks experience nnd

but. nccordlnir to Charley
Will Is going to develop

into one of tho star flutmcn of the !

pre ent
"oiiiig IVigiison started his

ing career n nil iiinateiir He won I

(li.'ce n'lia'cur boutx arid n diumnud
ring ut tho tintt and theu entered I

profeIonl xinks. He h

Experlenced Mannger

who has in this
boxing for a score of jejrs, has

the I
hisPhiladelphia kn!LhVH

e.trelfht pul mait.h,ll

m'ddlewught Iffi Chicago
champion;

grandfather
welter-

weight Philadelphia

middleweight:

Yotms: McGovcrn, of this city, who
boxed Johnny Coulon when the latter
was titleholder

Weirrnuller plans to groom young
Ferguson for eighteen months
before sending him after the

At the present timij Willie
ih boxing dailv with Lew Segal, a
clever and who is

u return to the ring Stgal
raves even more nbout reruson s pr

n tough n that ppct)J t,mn WcIrmuller.

glove

featherweight,
lightweight,

professional

tloni

AVeinmiller.

time
ciout

ajatmbn

Weirrnuller,
gnmo

about

lightweight contem-
plating

pip there s no itiddin nbout tnar,
mys Segal

Pratt Insists Ha Won't
Return to Red Sox

lloHtun, March 25. Derrill Pratt,
second baseman acquired by the
Boston Tied Sox in a trade with the
New York Yankees, will report for
duty shortly before the opening of
the bcason on April 13, It was re-

ported here in dispatches from the
Sox tinlnlng en nip at Hot Springs,
Ark.

Ann Arbor, Mich . .Match U.T

Derrill l'ratt, baseman of
the Boston American League team
and (oaeh of the University of
Mlihignn b.ifebnll (quad reiterated
lirre that he had no intention of re-

turning to major league baseball.

PAULETTE BARRED

BY JUDGE LAI
Baseball Commissioner Rules

Philly First Sacker Out of
Organized Baseball

IS ON INELIGIBLE LIST

Chicago, March 25. Gene Pnulettc.
first bnemnn for the Phillies, has been
declared Ineligible to play In organized
bascbnll by Commissioner K. M. LandU
because he failed to explain to the sat-
isfaction of the commissioner some
financial deals he hnd in 1010 with
Elmer Fnrrar nnd Carl Zork, of St.
Louis.

The banishment of Pnulettc wna an-
nounced by Judge Lnndls in a formal
statement, which follows:

"Player Eugene A. Paulette admitted
that he received money from Elmer
Farrar, of St. Louis, ns a lonn, which
he has not repaid ; that this money
was given to him by Fnrrar some time
after an interview with Fnrrar nnd
another St. Louis mnn named Carl
Cork, in which Interview Fnrrar nnd

Zork urged Pnulettc to with
them in crooked gambling on ball
games, to be thrown by this phycr.

"Subsequently Pauletto wrote to Fnr-
rar asking for more money, which he
did not obtain. In this letter Paulette
mentions the names of two other ball
players whom, he claimed, he could get
to with him. In statement
to the commissioner, Paulette denied
nbsolutcly that he had nn.v justification
whatever for thus using the names of
these players, nnd nsserlcd that so. far
ns hn knew they were honest men.

"Paulette denies Kint he has ever
thrown a ball game nnd asserts thnt
during the last playing season he held
himself nloof from corrupting nssocia-tion- s,

but the fnct remains that he
offered to betray his team nnd that he
put himself In the vicious power of
Farrar and Zork.

"He will go on the ineligible list."
The names of the two St. Louis men

implicated in Pnulettc'ii confession nre
well known to nil who nrc fnmlllnr
with the grand Jury investigation of tho
baseball bcandals.

"Isn't it a shame," said Commis-
sioner Landis, "that wc can't get men
like these two? I would rather convict
and punish two crooked gamblers thnn
fco "Inellgibilizc" a hundred ballplayers.
It would do the game more good, too."

Baseball Happenings
San Antonio The Detroit American!

break camp hero tonight and start en their
round f practice nmti with Texas and
Western clubs. Every man Is In excellent
condition. 1y Cobb la elated and tho pitch-In- c

staff i especially regarded aa muchetronger than lait year. The Titers bring
their activities to a close with a name thin
afternoon with Camp Trala. the reclpta to
so to the soldiers' athletic equipment fund.

New Orleans, la. President Itelneman. or
wis urieann leam. announces tnai me
New York Nationals and 8:. Louis Arnerlrs.ni
will play an exhibition earns horo Sunday.

Mobile, Ala. Joe McCarthy manacer of
the Loulivlllo dub, announces that

ranK Graham, purchased by Memphis, ha
been turned back to the Colonels, as Graham
refused to aim with Memphis unless he re-
ceived a salary Increase nnd bonui. He has
been ordered to report back to Ioulsllle,

Dallas, Tex. Manager Trls Speaker calledrnstcrday s exhibition iram h(w.n h
Cleveland renulars and yanlians at tho tndof the fifth inning after th former had runup a scoro of 0 to 2 and stolen seven baeeiHe then icavo the pltcncrs a half-hour- drill
In trylnc to catch the runners oft lha sacks.

Cisco. Tex. The Cincinnati Reds closoIhelr tralnlnit reason hre this afternoonwith a rune with the Dallas Texas leacu-er-
Mirquard and Eller will hurl In thefnal contest, l'at Moran will aend FirstHaerman Felix and Inflelder Ilalph Shaferhrm after the nmt, and the rout of thfjuad will start on a long--

"

Hot Sprints, ArU. The Pirate rerularsard anliran emraired In a 7 tie nametere yesterday, featured by two homers by
"Cotton" Tlerney, second aacker. This runsTlerney's total of circuit clouts up to nine.

Hot Sprlocs, Ark Ernest Keitxke, recruithurler, will probably be one of the Boston
Kid Box's reular twlrlers this season. Pitchi-ng- eterday for the yanltana asjalnst th- -
irpuira ne nuriru a
ana won 8 to T

full nlne-lnnl- same

,JT'M!l.,.,ahle'r?.x -.-x thrie-cam- e serieswith Wichita Falls, of tho Texas Iaaue,starts the closing of the Chicago White Hox
The practice yestjrday was the most stren-
uous of the trip. Manager aleaeon driving
every rlajer at top sped.

Pasadena, Calif The Chicago Cubs rr.eeithe Angeles team of tho Paclflo CoastLeague this afternoon. Yesterday the Drulnswon from Vernon, of tho same circuit. 0 tortc Schneider, former Clnelnnv.l pitcher,
shoo'--, the nrves of Virgil Cheeves. Cubburlcr, when lie lifted the bull overthe fence, and the next six batters scoredfour runs

Uorolu.n, Im. The 6t Louis Americansare prepared to brak camp here today TheHrst team goes to New Orleans to Play Neworl. and Urooklyn, of the National League
and the second team to Memphis for thri0games vlth the Southern Leaguers there

Scraps About Scrappers
No show

tonight
Is -- cheduled at the Cambr a

Hobby Hums has
Pete Herman. Purns

he r
willing for

tho benefit of Dorothy Miller's mother
irnion ; .1 sn ana may be ahget sufficient funds pay for operation
iiurns says ne is wining
purre to
expenses

Mrs Miller and

ght spirit Like
is to box

mat
In

to an
turn over htM

a.so pay his awn

K O , Wagner will meet his stiffen-e- t
since resuming In the ring when he

meets Tommv nary at the Nat'onal to-
morrow r.lght. Wagner la getting hlms-l- f In
Up-to- p form Tlia Wagnsr-Clear- y match W(u
! tho sml to the Joe Jackson-Tomm- y

Howell encounter. Prelims. Iljan v
Steve Morris Tommy Devlin vs Qeorge Har-le- y

nnl Jlmrry Eagan vs. Iluck Itellb.

IMdle James, a Frisco featherweight, wi,l
rnske his Philadelphia debut Mondav night
st the Olympla, He meets Danny I'rush
the semi to the bout between George Cheney
sn-- i iiiuy Angeio, umer ''"IS Mam Jloterg vs Frankte Clark,
Jo Lellz and JltlU
Ppcncer '

Pitcher

to

to

Drlcliv

In

Fermisnn vs
vs.

n Intercity match will be the main
mix at Chester Monday night when
reer Jacssan, of Jlunslo. faces Johnny
OrlfTlths. of Chester. Illllr Hlnes vs. Hobby

Tlllly Haas vs Hobby Hugh's. Hobby
Horn vs Toe Martin and Jim Hrock vs.
Jack McCaule) are the other matches

Ullllams sara Sol O'Donnell, of
Falrmount la In better shape than ever. He
wants to lino'. up the ralrmounter with
Joe Tlplltx

A mlddleireUlit bstireen Toni Ixiush-r- n

and charlev O'Ne'll will be tli fen'nre
trtici at the Auditorium A A nett Tues
dav ntrM K O. Bmllh of Memphis
meets Aldler in tho seinlftnal and
nth-- r matrhea are Marty Hums vs Danny
McCabe. Sparks v Joe Cosier and
Dave Shannon vs. John Monroe

n show will bo h-- ld nt the
Auditorium Thursley 7Cld Pattlllo
will box Kid Graves In the wind-up- . with
the remainder nf the card aa follows: Kid
Illack vs Kid Henry. Rtackty House vs. Toe

I Johnny flardnr vs "Joehy," Kid
Mitchell vs. natlllng Kid Powell and Jimmy

t. ma uurx

Kaufman, Boulh Phlllj feth--vlgh- t.

Iwvsed In great form tha other nleht
st the nijou Kaufman haa ben having
trouble In getting bouts He Isn't picking
eny opponents he Is willing to leave that
for the matchmakers.

Form Legion Boxing Association
San Frniwlseo, Calif, March 23 An or

nf the American Laien posts in
( allforcia lo he known as the AmranIclon Assoc aMon
inert rir lee esterflay

I ron rol nve boxing
throughout lha state under
the ssuran' crganixalion.

Wlllla
Devlne Willie

Negro
Toung

Allen,

Marin

match

Frank

Frark

night,

I.lhby,

iwriey

Henny

Hexing

ITls omLY Too
OCIOCK;'! BOM'Tl
VWNT 10 OO
HoMe ycj

H6
CARED rop
TANCIMG

AVJHlLC OTriCRS
HCWUJOUt-- D BE

DowjnI aTAiRi Talkingujith Tom'tvic 3Rr6P

ANDTHEN HE TOOK UP TODDLING
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U. S. WOMEN'S. GOLF INVASION
STRONGER THAN LAST YEAR

But Even With Miss Stirling, Experts Don't.Figure Strongly on
Winning British Trophy ilrs. Barloivs Entry Sent Abroad

By SANDY McNIBLICK
little band of American women Miss Stirling hns hnd n compnrn-golfer- s

which will invnde Scotland tivcly easy time of It, nnd besides; has
for the Indies' championship of Great never really "worked at" golf, hi
Uritnln should prove nt least a round ' Pthcr words, her violin plnylng ami
stronger thnn last many other accomplishments occupy ns

Krnxrra ,in,ii, ti,i fr, i, ci tt . much, or mora of hT tlmo coif.
of tho presence of Miss Alcxa Stirling, Al8. abroad is snid there nrc ten
unbeaten champion of America since I women to our one who would becom-101-

Ingly play the championshipWhile n hetwopn our
auburn-haire- d little titleholder and the
redoubtable Miss Cecil Lciteh. British
champion, is acknowledged to be the
most interesting one that could possibly
be gotten up in the women's field for
the year 1021, there nre few who figure
that Miss Stirling will win.

TMa ta YinaaA rtn ilia fnnf 4 lint- "ftoei
Stirling has not faced the opposition ' "h? beats Miss Stirling over thirty-MU- s

Lcitch has. B'x h'cs. fln(l In America, preferably.
Last year Miss Marion Hollins, metro-

politan made the deepest inroads
into the British event of nny of the
Amcrlcnns. She will ngnln compete.
Mrs. Vanderbcck, Miss Cavcrly and
Miss Rosamond Sherwood will not.

Besides Miss Stirling and Miss Hol-
lins. the American entries this year in-
clude four Pennsyl 'aninns, Mrs, It, H.
Barlow Eastern champion ; Miss Snra
Fownes, Mrs. T. Wright and Miss
Louise Elkins. Miss Edith Cummlngs,
the fair star from Chicago, will also
take her inltinl fling nbrond.

Of this list. Miss Stirling nnd Mts.
Barlow arc selected to do the best.

Against tho Stars
Willie Oeg, formerly pro nt Atlnnta,

sizes up Miss Stirling's chance some-
thing like this: "Miss Leitcli will play
the best pros nnd nmntcuru nbrond with
a nine handicap and give them a run.
Many times I given Miss Stirling
twelve strokes and benten her."

competition of the British oil tun --

pion ngnlnst nucIi plnycrs us Mitchell,
Duncan, Hilton end others menus that
slio thrives on the hnrdest kind of
matches nnd that she is Ubed to the
necessity of playing her best golf In
nearly every start.

READING HI H H S

L ANT FIVE

Winners of Penn Tourney Have,

Won 25 Out of 29 Games
This Season

FRIEDMAN A STAR CENTER

' That is one of the best high school
teams T have seen since tho days of
Dave Kerr, the IiutlrrK, Jimmy Usilton
nnd Bill Wnrd nt Central High bnck'in
1012," said fi. Itowland Hill, chuir-mn- n

of basketball at Ccntrnl High nnd u
follower of fccholastlc battles for two
decades.

He was referring to the Beading High
School quintet which yesterday ufter-noo- n

in Weichtman of the Uni-
versity of I'cnnsjhanin gyninnslum.
won tli3 high school chninplnnship
tournament by humbling West Cnthollc,
winners of the Catholic school cham-pionsi-

3S to 20.
"Tliey everything that goes to

.rtnlrn im n first toinn. qlinv rtnH.S

well, tan cut under the basket better
than nny team oen in the tournnment
nnd In hhootlng they nrc unexcelled.
That fellow Filedman. the center, could
make good on any college In the
country." sold Mr Ulll

The quintet from Pretzletown. playing
their seventh game since Inst Saturday
night, proved to a big gathering thnt
thes have, u wonderful aggregation.
Coached by tt former Penn man who
never played n game. Harry C. Henry,
of the class, the Bending five out-
classed Catholic High In all departments
of tho gnmo exhibiting nn nttnek nnd a
defense that were the best cccii on the
floor during the entire tournnment. It
was the thirteenth straight victory for
the team whi Ii also added another
championship by the win. Quite
recently Captain Morris and his nintcs
nnnexe'd the central Pennsylvania
chaniptoiihhlp and they nro out for more
lnurels, having already defeated two
teams in the Penn State, tournament
which concludes next week.

According to Mr Morris, Hither of

the Beading captain who hasn't missed
n game this reason, the Marines won 'M

out of 211 gam cm since tlie beason started.
Penn fresh gave them their first sot-buc- k

up at Heading by the same score
ns yesterday's game. The aliun.nl live
In n game defeated
!,, iintiorirrnduates. MM to 42: Harris

hurg Tech at the capitol city won out
in the last minute. 21 to 20, and
Mahanoy city was the fourth victor in
the coal region tnnn. Beading scored
an easv victory over Perklomeii School
.. i.t.,1. "i.iioi, rnvr Ciuiliiln Desseri am

'oProvid" ,e,r.ra"ihis Pe.iU Kresli nldcM, their lirst defeat I

natehes ri idue e.1 0( bcaSOII. '
the uplcei. ot luiw.,.jmn i.n uie center, whoaa-- - - -JC,,uu,i.,

And
THSfJ

me Toot
UP

T0DDUrJ6

scry. The :aR j

year.
thnn

It

match role.

star,

have

This

Hnll

linve
.flnUQ

team

1011

Which means that "the Americans
chanccB of winning the British title
does not in any way Iilngo on beating
Miss Lcitch. There still remain such
players there ns Miss Molly Griffiths
and fifty more.

But our own vote, despite tho testi
mony, will not do cast lor Miss lcitcn

Tlie rennsylvnnla state championships will
be run August 31 to September to tlie en-

trants a chance to play In tho Canadian and
attend the Walker Cup play September B.
nccordlnir to Alan D. Wilson, secretary of
the P. O. A.- - Other officers nra: President.
Wlrst L. Thompson; vlio president. A, K
OIIer: executive committer, a, 1. BYown,
W. C. Pounes. Jr., E. E, Olles, It. C Long,
Maxwell R. Marston and 1( W. Perrln.

12. J, Auly, another product of the n

Fnlla has been engajred by the West
Chester Country Club ns professional llo
was assistant to Alex Douglas at Arontmlnk
last jear.

.T. 11. Klrkwood. Australian open cham-
pion, who has been sent by his countrymen
to win the Hrltlsh, French and American
titles, arrived In Plnehurst today, whero he
will compete in the North nnd South open.
The appolonlc antipodean had a crent
time at Wanamaker'n courts while here,
swatting a low, wicked-lookin- g drive. In his
enthusiasm he smashed a driver.

T.eo Diesel, who tied for second In the
1. 8 open lust 5 ear. Is tho latest to duck
foreign duty, according to report Jt Is
stated that his chango from a Scheneitady
putter to a goose-necl- c had no significance.
"Walt till next earl" states tho young home-
bred lie wants to mako u good showing In
America, this jear

Tliero will be nine divisions In the Eastern
tourney, which istarts at Lakewood todni
Hoveral locvls are entered It's the first
Northern tournament of the new- - season and
h. bumper entry list teed off.

Robins-Eri- c Soccer
Replay Here April 2

Cahill Field, Twentj -- ninth and
Clearfield streets, on Saturday, April
2, will be tlie scene of the third,
and, it is hoped final, effort of the
Ilobins Drydock soccer team, of
Urooklyn. and Krlc A. A., of
Kearny, X. J., to determine which
will oppose Fore River Rovers in
the final for the famous American
cup

Dick Costcllo, local representative
of the American Football Associa-
tion challenge cup committee, huc-- i

eeded in convincing the officials thnt
the playing of the gnmo In this city
would help popularize the sport.
Five cities hid for the classic. Four
hours' play has resulted in the teann
scoring four goals, ns they dead-
locked ut one goal each the last two
Sundnjs nt Harrison, X. J.

work wtis the most impiesshc of nny
pivot man during the tournament, is u

man. Dartmouth
wants him. but ho would prefer to go
',' ule. It Is also rcpoited that the
ldadlng l.astcrn team manage-
ment has made hlirt an attractive offer,
icsterdav he sent the hall through the
mi uvc nines in me second jinlf. Wen-ge- r,

a llnshy forward, cagrtd four
iloiiblc'-decker- Christian, Ins runulng
mate three; Fischer, a guard, two, and
.Morris, tin.-- captain, one, ufler he had
relieved Wcngcr.

Mullen and .McIIcnry led for West
( atliollo. the fiirmcr rnging two baskets
mid twelve out of eighteen field gonls.
while the hitter scored two field goals.
JJlaito made the other two points, for
the locnl five

In the other game. tJeoigc .School
won the picp school titlo by running
amuck in tho second half of their game
with St. Joseph's, of this city. Tho
visitors Mnred nine baskets In the sec-
ond half, Lewis, n capable forward, ac-
counting for Mx. giving him n totnl of
eight for the nfternoon. Murphy was
tho best bet for tlm Uruad nnd Stiles
streets team with three field gonle.

Rccausc they cut classes to plnv y

afternoon the headmaster ot
Ocorge School refusril to give tho team
permission to hi ing the trophy back
to the school It was lift here, hut theilnjcrs snv that they look for forgive-
ness and tlie cup hefure the week is out
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BOXING COMMISH IS

ALMOST CERTAINTY

15-Rou- nd Bouts to Decision

Also Expected to Be

Legalized Here

NOW UP TO THE SENATE

It now looks very much us if fifteen-roun- d

bouts to judges' decisions will
be legnllzed in the state of Pennsylvania
under the jurisdiction of n boxing com-

mission, following tho passing of the
McBride net by the House of Rcpre-sentntiv-

in Hnrrlsburg yesterday by
a vote of 117 to 2.1.

Tills bill will be presented before
the Scnntc within n few days, and
nftcr the indorsement of this body,
which is expected, the stnto boxing
commission will bo crented with the sig-

nature of Governor Sproul, who, It is
said, has, announced his npprovnl of
such nn o'rgnnlzntion in Pennsylvania.

Tho appropriation to iloat the box-

ing commission hns been cut to 18,000.
Rcprescntntlve McBride. who is fnthcr-in- g

the bill, snid in Harrisburg yes-

terday that he figured 5 per cent tax
of the gross gate receipts of boxing
matches and fees for licenses would
yield ?350,000.

Salaries of tho eommindoncrs nte to
be S3000 n yenr, nnd the per diem wngc
of the deputies, not to exceed four. The
snlary of the secretury of the commis-
sion is to be $2000, nnd fixes the snmc
salary for the secretary of the license
committee.

The bill has been so amended thnt in-

dividual promoters, by fulfilling the ic- -

qulrements of the act. may be licensed
to conduct boxing exhibitions as well
as clubs.

Tlie limitation on difference in weight,
excepting for boxcis in the heavy and
llglit-hcav- y classes, lins been reduced
ft out eighteen to ten pounds.

The appropriations committee struck
out the clause in the bill ndoptitig the
rules nnd regulations of the army, navy
and civilian board of boxing control and
the International Sporting Club of New
York and gives to the stnte boxing com-
mission power to determine the weights
nnd .clnsBcs of boxers und the rules nnd
regulations of boxing.

BRYN ATHYN HOCKEY TEAM
PLAYS PITT ALL-STAR- S

Clash In First of Series for Scho-

lastic Title Today
Hrn Alton Pllthuireb
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The first game of the series to decide
the scholastic ice hockey championship
of Pennsylvania will lie hold nt the
Ice Pnlnco this nfternoon when llr.vn
Atlmi Academy and the Pittsbuigh
High School nil -- stars meet The sec
ond game will he plajcd tomorrow
night This nflcrnnon's giiine is sclicd-ub- d

to stnrt nt 4 :!U).

Werner Schnnrf is expected to lend
the arndemy bojn lo vitlorj over Wie
pick of the Pittsburgh hich schools.

Pittsburgh is well ndvaiiccd In hockey
as tho game has flourished in tlio high
schools for the pnst eight jenrH. llryn
Athyn is stiong because tlie team in
composed mostly of bos who learned
tin- - game in Canada. The three
Srlintir'S are products of Kitchener,
Out., liockev.

McCormlck, member of the American
Olvmpie team, sclc ted nnd coached the
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MIDOLK ATLANTIC A. A. U.
Wrestling Championships Finnl

AT THE NATIONAL S. C.
lltli & Cnlliarlne Hl,, I'lilla,

Doors open at 7:30 o'CIock
First Ilout 8:30 o'CIock Sharp

Tickets. SOc 75c. Sl.OO-- Wir Ti F.stra
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PLAY BEGINS IN

UN'S TOURNEY

Leading Golfers, Assomblo iat
Pinehurst for. North and

South Championship
.rr

MRS. BARLOW COMPETES

Plnehurst. N. C, March 2u, Many
of tho lending golfcrM of the country
nre hero for the yonr's final in-

ter events, which nro scheduled to
be tilnicd here for the next two weeks.
beginning today with the opening of
tlm women's isort 1 nnd soutn cnam- -
plonshln
caus who

i In which several of Amcri- -
will go to Scotland to play in

the

tlie

nionshin tourney of tne
Golf Union of Orent Britain

ca'

In addition to the titleholder. Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell Hurd, of Westmore-
land, others expected to start nro Mrs.
J. It. 'Price, of Oakmont: Mrs! It. II.
Barlow, of Merlon, Miss Sara Towncs.
nf Oakmont: MIhh Louise Klklns. of
Oakmont; Mrs, J. D, Chapman, of
Greenwich ; Miss Edith Cummlngs, of
Onwcntsln ; Mrs. G. IC. Marrow, of the
Engineers' Club( Miss Bcrnlco Wall, of
usiiKosn, nnu ..Mrs. i.--. u. L.ctts, ,ir., oi
Onwcntsla,

Followlbg tho women's tourney,
which comes to n close on Wednesday.
March 30, will come the North and
South open championships, In which
play will start on Friday, April 1, nnd
extend over Sntiirdav.

In this event, many of the leading
professionals who, have been spending
tnc winter montus piaying in tne nl-oi- m

southern tournaments, will take
part.
' In nddltion to Fred McLeod, of the

Columbia Country Club, who won the
title last year, there will be entered,
nmong others, Jim Bnrnci. the new
Pclhnm Country Club professional ;

Walter Unpen, Jock Hutchinson, Pete
nnd Pat O Harn, Tom Kerrigan, Cnrl
Anderson, George MncLcnu, Mike
Brady. George Fothcringham nnd Clur-enc- o

Hackney.
The tournament this year will take

on nn International nspect by tho entry
of J. II. Klrkwood, the Australlnn open
champion, who hni come hero, en route
to Scotland nnd France to play in the
British nnd French clinmplonships.

After the professionals finish their
tourney, the North nnd South nmnteur
chnmplonsliip8 will be plnycd, beginning
Monday, April 4. and running through
the week. It is now expected thnt
Frnncis Oulnict. runner-u- p Inst year to
Chick Evnns. tho nmnteur champion,
will be on hnnd to defend his tlt'e
which ho won a year ago by defeating
Sam J. Graham.

Scholastic Shorts

Nelr (irniler Is cettlnir into condition for
tho tennis eeaeon on hl private court nlong
C'obbe Creek Parkway. "Ne'' expectn to
land a position on tho West Thllly cham-
pion tennis team this year.

dotal n .luck Hennessey, of tlin Philadel-
phia Textile School's baseball team, Is e
eood fielder and a heavy slugger.

"plt" Spntoln. last iieason's quarterback
on a Salle Prep's gridiron aggregation, has
left tho llron.i and Olrard institution to tako
up n courso at West Philadelphia High,

I,eo Cook, star football player for Central
High School In 1010. has signed with u pro
football ClUD lor novi reason.

Kiy Rldii, first baseman of Penn Char-tcr'- B

ball toser, looks to be ns good at
baseball as he Is nt
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SQUAD

GIRARD NINE

More Than 100 :

cr. on
Ball Team

IS THE COACH J

Tnking ndvantnge of the .. ,
wenthcr. Coach KTelchncr.
Co lege Issued n call for

of a l"'1
dldatcs, nnd nbout 120 men riLllL'

crnns responded to the call. Th,. "
Mycrw Kelfcr, Kramer. nJS1
tcrcr. Nee v nnd Miir.' a11",.1U i

candldnles-
-

ore Robinson, ToT
Caho nnd Rcgecty. ilc

Girard ban two dependable pitchers uPoulterer and Myers, the lntte.the mainstay the J
Myers Is n fellow and ha, , &?';
opced, inxed with an n8.ortmtcurves, which should be a great sm..

rv!

to opposing batters.
Othrra Whn InnV 111- .- .. t.t . .

crs are Goeber . V".' l
Wllllntns. !,.. i.. 1

otlicr men after hurling berths ,h
Catchers nro Mm lnnli.i -- ,.,. '1

find nt the school, but Coach KelchnJM
has all W!rsrnnVn,!Mt- - il -- I

Wcjss, Pitti., Shull, Nccly mi $
.Too Kclfcr looks good at iltot biK (.'

although ho is being given plcntr f
action by Charllo Regewy and bM f

Stevens both of Wiom aro aspirants for "
thnt nnsillnn. 1

A ht fiKt Being on at the inltiil,
ouk vuviiviuii uue .uurrny, .icsso Hob.
1I131UI JIlll VllUCr, vH

Tho short field Is the most undocifof.l
position on tho team. Among the UN 1..., . .rnnti n union Mr a tm ltr sr

5V". "i'" ' " iMiat ure liOWt,';
airamu, vuufiis and Jiaoallf.'Tho last two named the best bV

one of them will get the job ll
Tho hot corner sack is being fourtt'J

for by quite n number of good shock
uusuiuc-rn- . itiuuiiK inu pro
Run. Krnmnf Ttfll Mllf.. ...iVr
Viuf Tiki fnrn-ift- t hlarArl adIiI... t.
at this laat Reason and ! a A

unco "luu iur i ui: ucriii mil year,

OPEN SEASON
i

Bumper Entry Tees Off at Lakewood

Easter Links Tournament Todiy
Lnhowood, N. J., March 25. Many

PMInflnlnMa ffnlfora tei.,1 ntf In !.. A...
golf tournimont of tho northern season
nt tho T.ntfAWnnrl rViuntv flol. ll.v.... , ...... wvu uiuu iiute

today.
Play In this fiist annual K.ister tnnr.

nament will consist of a quallfyiag
nt holes nnd the first

rn n nil nt mntnli ulntr tltla nftnmnAn
Tho linksmen wilt quallfv In divisions

ot eigne. J.HC scminnais ana nnals will
,.,.,, v. kv...i'..wn. ,v (in uui Jfl'CS 9

the winner of the qualifying ruund this
morning, and there will nlco he n trophy

lor tuo winner in enen nignt. field
was (iivitieii netwecn iew jersey,

nnd Quaker City entrants.
Among nrnmlncnt golfers lu the lit-

ter district here nrc Herbert B. Ne.
ton. K, V. O'llanlon and others.

Tlners Off on Southern Trip
rrlncton. Xlsrch 25. The Trlnce'en 'I

baseball sausd of Urenty-on- o men left wlti, I
Conch Pill Clarke last night on their inn.it 11
soutnorn mt nrst stop win tx

Va., vehere n double-henilt- r Ii
to bo played with the Unlverelty of Vlrslnli.

M. H..SELL IT FOR LESS:

Continuing This Great Sale
of Baseball Equipment at

Sensational Prices
OH, BOYS! Think of Baseball Equipment nt savings up to

less, right at the opening of tho season. Team
managers ill know what this means. A great big stock, fine
selection, to make choosing easy. Come in and our prices on

articles not shown you'll savo money.

Don't Delay No Telling How Long These
Specials Will Last at These Prices

We're the largest Sporting Goods Dealers in Philadelphia.
Eighteen thousand square feet of floor chock-fu- ll of Sporting
Goods ns no other storo in town.

ILM nriiWiY

A Most Remarkable Assortment the Host Wonderful Values,

"Louisville Slugger," "Spalding," etc.

Spalding Cork

xgm, jesgjvx

WSWBa.u $4
g5.tJU
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the
by

by

(over,
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League
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i ifm il piv sig or el ri"homo for sains ausllty.
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Boys' Sizes, $2
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7
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led "villi extra slronar har
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$12Dody
Pro- -

3
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GOLFERS
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$2.75
$1.60

5 Bats, 1

"Zimmerman,"

Catcher's
MASK

lector

xjtfr

Sliding

CATCHER'S

Mitt

An M. ti It Speelsl D rows

Itullier, lill moldtd face.

patent laced back,
bound, leather strap.

-- ''- .lnln

?4 Fielder's
GLOVE
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I Kniv

I all

BASEMAN'S MIH

$8 Value $ A
Un.lnl ...
Cut from Mlectet br1calfskin, atrorc leather
n around enure mm. -- .

luatable pnddlnr. Strap "

wouldn't rav too much 11

stoil nin si"

Mitt
,1,llefflilsf

Any of AboTe Sent
Parcel Tost

Order Baseball $l?-5- 0

Uniforms. Now

jlsi

$7'50

Send for liepresentativo to call with samples. Unifomconii'"
Cap, Bait, Stockings. Lettering on Shirt t
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loc .xu
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